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GREAT REDUCTION I
Carriages, $4, $5, $6, $7 and up to $15.

A Cut of $2 on Each Carriage,

Readv
ew

ten

A special drive in Ladies' Ribbed Ves's,
For a short time only, from 20c to . . .

A few pieces of satin-stripe- d Crincle,
Last of the lot reduced from 35c to . .

Curtain Drapery, a fine selection,

Yellow, red, blue, etc., from 25c to.

For

Tttlt W Ml l 4xt
116-- 18 N. Main

You ought to come and see me in my

And look one'of the largest stock? o

Ever to New have
been added to my already stock, ,and the new
store is a thing ot beauty and a place to trade

Offered to buyers of the best as well as the

4 S.

PA

Prices lowest, when quality is

Ono price to all.

Now in

All thoso in need of Carpets, "Window Shtulpa,

Lace or Chcnillo Bugs, Muts, etc., cnll at

PR ps

Business

ma my tacode

Street.

J. J. If

I-- J

NORTH MAIN STREET!

A line NEW iH

yew Pattern Lowest

Also a

Mew JFLSLgg

hi

For

19c

we,

through andTiliest

brought Shenandoah. everything
complete

proiuable

cheapest.

MAIN STREET
SHENANDOAH,

considered.

.IS

order House

Ciirtnins,

OLD RELIABLE

TWE TODAl;
of QtlflPWm

Body and Brussels.
Handttome P.-- tout.

Splendid Assortment o'f

Good Quality; Good btyies, Low Priaes.

We also Offer Sjieoial Jiarifainn

and Oil Oloths
la Rol uce Stoeh'.

StlcJblty Barrel

Did Time' Rye Flour, ITresli Ground
Our Own Mule,

Old Time Graham Flour A Oho toe Aiioltf. .

Evening

jight Thrown on Many Re

cent Robberies.

THE KLINE (5AM IS IN IT

Two of 1(h 3l(m!HlHt mid Zollncr,
Committed Without llull-- A W. ll Work
ed ui Ciiho Ajri'liit IIih (laug Klino
Suld to Ifuve Skipped.

ROSPEMT Y has proved

eanio

tho Jonah of another
gang of town burglars.

Somo years ago the
Flynn-Klln-

gang ran upon tho

rocks of justlco

tho recklossnoss of somo

of tho mombers who mado free uso of thoir
fikiIIs and now the notoiious Klino gang,

sue cessor of tho ono just mentioned, lias

stepped into tho ditch.

Tho heavy veil of which has

hung about tho numerous robberies in town

for several months past has been raised by

tho nrrost of two young men charged with

stealing $2,500 in cash from tho houso of

D.tnlcl Bronnan, on West Coal street, last

Sunday night. Tho arrests werC the result

of somo very quiet and careful detective

work and enough evidenco is In hand to

convict, as well us to demoralize tho pcrpo-

traiors, who aro uuuo other than tho Klino

followers.

notorious

through

mystery

Yesterday Mr. Brcunau had sufficient cvi

denro to havo a search warrant Issued against

tho houso in which ono Edward Lowther ro

sidod, on West Coal street. Tho search re

suited in a recovery of nearly $500 of the
stolen money. Tho recovery was kept quiet
until a lato hour last night, when Chief of

Police O'Hara boarded an electric car at the
west end of Coul sheet mid arrested Edward

Lowther, who was just returning homo after
having had a good tiluo at Qirardvdlo.

Chief O'llara's noxt step was to visit a

houso on West Cherry street, where William

Zollner was arrosted in bed. liotli prisoners

were remanded to tho lockup, whero they
remained until shortly beforo noon to day,

when Justice Cardln committed them to the
i'ottsvillo jail without ball.

Lowther is about 23 years of ago and
Zollner about 19. Iloth protected innocence,

but Lowther became liracu when told of the
$500 found in his lunse. Zyllner is a no-

torious character and has frequently given

tho polico trouble. Tho police say he is a

cunning rascal.

It is said that Kline, tho leader of tho

gang, has disappeared and has about $1,000 of

tho stolen monoy in his possession,

Zollner, who has not done any legitimato

work for nearly a year, has been living high
of lato. Tho other evening ho spent ten

dollars in one saloon and he has devoured

many more oyster stews durlug tho past few

days than most men out of work can afford

to pay for. Thero will probably bo moro

arrests and developments in a few days.

l'KlWDMAl..

J. 0. Roads, of I'ottsvillo, was In town to
lay.

William Forsyth, a former resident of this
placo and now of Latrobo, is In town visiting
friends.

Charles Hardy, representing Main's circus,
was in town last evening and paid tho Her-

ald sanctum a visit.
Rev. WillUwu T. Johnson, of Williams-town- ,

N. J., an evangelist, will preach in tho
English Baptist church on Sunday,

James Champion and daughter, Miss Min-

nie., aud Miss Edgerley, Mrs. Champion's
niece, left town to visit fricuds at Pottsvillo.

Mr. 0. P. Sweeney, of St. Marys, Pa., Is

tho guest of frlonda in town, Mr. Sweeney
la an applicant for tho position of High school
principal.

Daniel J. Bishop, representing Albert
DeCornoa & Co., paper manufacturers of
Philadelphia, was in town yesterday solicit
lug orders.

Tho celebrated imported "Anchor" Pain
Hxpoller is and over will bo tbo best remedy
fur all forms of Rheuniatlo diseases 29 prize
medals awarded to tho manufacturers of this
valuable preparation. For salo at ft II
Ilagenbueh, P. P. D. Kirlln, J. M. Hlllau
and other druggists. 3t

Coming Uvents.
Juno 1 1. Ice cream and strawberry

Bobbins' opora houso, boueflt Presby.
terian church.

Juno 10. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the Joint committee of Camps
183, U8 and !0, P. O. S. of A.

July 3 Si 1. Independence Day festival In
RobtfusJ opera house, under the auspices of
Camp 49, Sous of veterans.

Buy Keytont flour. Be sure that the
aune Lxssia & Bass, Ashland, Pa., la printed
on ovcry tack.

One house and small store

Gilbert street; one house and

WHY NOT?
iiiluxtrlea Which We Should Try mill

Secure.
Tho exhaustion of tlio natural gas wells In

thoOlilo roglon has had n bad effect on the
numerous glass manufacturers who erected

their works thoro. In ordor to socuro cheap

fuel. It Is nssortcd that In consoiuchco of

tho bursting of tho boom thoro nro six

hundred empty dwellings in Flndlay, Ohio,

alono and It Is estimated that at lonst four

thousand pcoplo will yet remove from that
city by July 1, us tho glass aro

credited with having enterod Into an agree

ment to rcmovo their plants from thoro

beforo that dato. Many of thoso manufac

turers aro turning thoir attention to Pcnn.
eylvania, as the noxt bost placo in which to

sccuro cheap fuel. Why not Invito them to

como to Shenandoah ? Our field Is in tho

heart of ono of the best coal supplying beds

In tho stato and in addition to an abundance

of cheap fuel wo could offor them exoneration

from taxes fora term of years, unlimited rail

way facilities, good gas or electric light, and

plenty water, and tho olectric railway wou'd

mako up for any which might

bo occasioned by a lack of sufficient ground

right In tho town for dwellings for tho work

ing pcoplo such industries might bring here.

Let somo of our town people think over this.

THE JR. O. U. A. M.

A Council or thn Order Instituted nt St
Clair.

A new Council of tho Jr. O. U. A. SI.

was instituted last evening nt St. Clair by
Deputy Stato Councilor C. T. Straughii, with
twenty-fou- r names upon the charter, and

by ten others socking member
ship. Tho now Council starts out with vory
bright piospccts, having among their number
somo of tho leading citizens of tho town,
Councils from Mahanoy City,
Frackvillo, I'ottsvillo anil this town wero
present and assisted in tho ceremonies. Tho
following officers wero olected
after tho Council was instituted: Jr. P. ft.
J. ft Griffiths; Councilor, Griffith D. Griffiths:
V. Councilor, David NfDavis; R. Scc'y, Wm
Stevenson; A. E. Sec'y, Frank Gittens; F.

Seo'y, George Miles; Treasurer, Daniel
Walker; Warden, Georgo Head; Cond., David
Griffiths; I. S , William I!. Webb; O. S., John
Garland. Tho visiting members speak in
glowing terms of tho royal reception given
them by members of tho new Council.

Protection Council, No. 033, has been or
ganized at this county, with
flftyfour names upon tho by Dr.
E, K. Steckel, of Orwigsburg.

Tho new Council at Gordon will bo in
stituted on tho 12th inst., at which Stato
Councilor Raymond will bo present.

PLANE.
Local Krentn as Described

poudent.
t3' a

Miss Stanton, of
visited friends in town on Sunday,

Corres- -

Nora

Joo Donohoe, a popular young man of
Malzoville, was rnn over by a mine oar at
West Bear Itldgo colllory on Monday and ono
of his legs was badly lacerated. Dr. Enter
lino was called In and has strong hopes of
saving the leg from

Jeremiah O'Connor, merchant, is suffering
from a severe attack of gout.

Tliomas Meade, who has been encaged in
tho truck business hero for several yoars past
sold out his stoek last week aud accepted a
position as salesman for the wholesale grocery
houso of Amos Walbndge. "loin" is a popu
lar young man and is well known all over
the county.

The members of tho new School Board met
on Monday evening at Malzovillo school
houso for tho purpose of organizing. Those
who expected to seo somo fun wero disap
pointed. Tho contest between Hoben and
Campbell, who was elected by a tie vote in
February last, was tho first business taken up
Tho board decided to draw lots. It was done
and Campbell declared elected, The office of
president went begging, but after a little

John Matthews was prevailed
on to accept. Ho was elected by acclamation

E. McKoon was proposed for secretary and
was elected For tho offico of
treasurer Thomas Giles and Isaac Purnell
were proposed, and the first billot gave Mr.
Giles a majority. The regular monthly
meeting night was changed from Monday to

evouing. After requesting the
prosenco of the throe principals at tho next
meeting on Wednesday next, tbo meeting
adjournrd.

Twenty Years' Uiperlence,
0. D, Frodricks, the well known photo

grapher, 770 Broadway, New York, says : "I
havo been using Allcock's Porous Plasters
for 80 years, and found them ono of tho best
of family medicines. Ilrielly summing up
my I ssy that when placed on
tho small of tho back Alloock's Plasters fill
tho body with nervous energy, aud thus cure
fatigue, brain exhaustiou, debility aud kid
ney difficulties. For women aud children I
havo found them Invaluable. They never
irritate tho skin or cause tho slightest pain,
but cure sore throat, coughs, colds, pains in
side, back or choot, ludigestlon and bowel

Tho members of Plank Uldge Lodge No,

8S0, 1. O. O. P., wiil celebrate the 10th an
nlvorsary of the in Iiobbins'
opera houso on the 15th Inst.

Wanted,

will be paid for tbo same.

I Best and era: inl at

.Herald.
WI

Now
Goods,

hades.

Cleaning".

OFFER

Tapestry

Linoleums

in my row on tJoal street ;

small store cor. Main and Pop- -

II LOOK AI1S I

TVpinprulmis iti the ly evening m tabled for two weeks. The

Teachers'

35,000 FOR BAIRD

manufacturers

disadvantage

applications

Glrardvllle,

Immediately

McKcansbnrg,
application,

MAHANOY

Shenandoah,

amputation.

unanimously.

Wednesday

experience,

complaints."

Anniversary,

organisation

photographs

Contest.

MISS

All KccordH Siimshpd mid tho Voiinu; I.iu!y
Named Tnltoa 1'lrsl Placo Again The
Urutiit Total L'lgurcN Slutted Uer the
:i()l),0(III.Miirl.

M

O doubt tho renders of

tho II mi A I.I) will stand

aghast when thoy road

tho returns of the
teacheis' contest given

in tho tablo below for

yesterday. It is daz

zling! records are

beaten aud all previous
surpri.-o-s aro thrown into the shado. Miss

Ncllio Baird leads In tho con I est!

For several weeks Miss llalrd has been

making very slow progress, somo polling

much loss than fifty votes. But yesterday

tho young lady staggered the contest editor

by sending In a batch of 35,000 ooupous.

runniug her score up to tho top notch

taking first place, smashing all previous day

records of returns and running tho giand

total figures abovo tho ".00,000-mark- .

verily it was a surprise! and it will no

doubt knock tho calculations of many Into a

cocked hat.
But this great jump by no means makes it

a certainty that Miss Baird will havo first

placo at tho closo of tho contest. It was

big jump, but tho tremendous load Miss

Stein had reduces tho amount of certainty it
would othcrwiso have carried with it. Ac
cording to tho returns published last night

Miss Stein had a lead of 31,278 over Miss

Baird, so when we oalculate tho votes polled

for Miss Stein yoitcrday and add thorn to tho

lead, wo find that after all Miss llalrd has a

much smaller margin upon which to hold her

position than ono would at first suppose.

The teachers contest is getting very ex

citing now, isn't It?

All

Nellie Dalrd 74031)

Agnes Stein ..7im
Mamoll. Wasley 0SUG8
Mary A. Connolly 3l(M3
MahalaFalrcntld .40h:i
Carrie Faust I (lit I u

Frank 11. Williams , 1090

Irene Shane 001

Carrie Smith
Mary A. Lafferty W
Anna M.Dcnglcr 3033

Uattie Hess .; 518
Untlget A. Hums
Mary A. SUclc. . 204
Lllllo U. Phillips .. 1973

James It. Lewis 1W6

Ella Clauser 1008

Clara Clino M5

Maggie Cuvauaugh
Hannah ltcese 7tl- -
Annle Mansell - W
8adleDanlell M
Jennie Knmage 301

Minnie Dipper lro
Lizzie Lehe - 1T9

Lizzie O'Connell 13
Votos polled yesterday. 11361

Graua total UOUI48

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

SOME ENCOURAGEMENT.

Concressiiiau ltellly Iu Wushlastou After

Democrats iu this county should not get
weary. Their time is coining auu is oiose at
haud. Congressman Reilly was in Washing
ton on Tuesday and submitted a long list of
names of thoso he desired appointed to fill

tho places ot the rascally Republicans that
are to be removed forthwith.

Present incumbents m,y as well pack their
grips and get ready to go. Executioner

will not lose any time iu eurrying
out Mr. Reilly's suggestions.

The Contest.
Big poll.
Can it bo beat?
Up goes the record.
Hot work beforo us.
Let the band play.
Rumors plenty of other surprises.
Will tho vote reach half a million?
Eveu tho "Contest Editor" was surprised.
Don t count the chickens belure they are

hatched.
gcud in your orders early in the day for

extra papers.

O. K. Uulou Convention.
A district convention under the aaaploM of

the Pennsylvania State Christian Kudeavor
Union will be held at the
Chautauqua, Mt. on Thursday, July
30th. Rev. Charles Roads, president of the
state union, will preside. The district coin-

prise Berks, Diuphln, Laneastor, Lebanon
and Schuylkill counties.

An Ordlimtlou.

Reading
To complete flies, two copies each af thftJ Olty Daptltt einireh yttrday
Evening Hkhalu of January 1st, 2d and afternoon ordained M. Busier to the
1th, and February fith, 1893. A liberal price ministry. Rev. D. I. Evans, James Powell

Dabb'a,

Maxwell

Gretua,

and George Pllllcger, representing tho Welsh
and English Baptist chuiobea of towu,
in attendance.

one house in alley rear of Coal

lar streets. Apply at Furnitu

EbHOTBIO SURVEYS
Corps tit Work on Threw tAiim Itetwtwu

Town mid Lakeside.
An application for right of way mule to

the Mahanoy City Borough Connoil on Tues- -

Siii-nrisn- s

Appointments,

I'enusylvauU

RAILWAY

application was made by the Mahanoy City
and Shenandoah Electrlo Railway Company,

which applied to tho Borough Council of this
placo for right of way with similar results

last week.

Patrick Coury, of town, and a oorps of

surveyors have started to lay out a route for

the Ilnsloton and Mahanoy City Electric
lUUway, whloh will have connections for

Lakosldo. Tills is tho road Messrs, lllakalce

and Ferguson aro interested.

Mark Bowman started with a oorps

to mako surveys for a road between this town

Mahanoy City. The surveys nro being

msdo for tho Mahanoy City and Shenaiidoah

Electric Railway Company.

Iu a few days a corps of surveyors will

start work for the Lakeside Electrlo Railway

Comiiany, which will run a road from this
town to Mahanoy City and from the latter
town to Lakeside, touching at Park Place

and Delano.

All tho lines above referred aim at Lake

side.

COLLIERY NOTES.

Indian Ulilge Him HiiKpemlecl Operations
Until Monday.

The rope in tho now shaft of Indian Ridge

colliery broke yesterday. No person was In

jured and but little damsgo was done, al

though tho colliery will remain idle until
Monday, pending tho repairs mado necessary

by tho breakage.

The now dump chute trestlo railway
connecting with the endless chain elevation

at Shenandoah City colliery put In use

today. Thero is now a direct level roal lor
loaded cars from tho shaft to the breaker,

LAMP EXPLODES.
Airs. iHcOiirthy and Her Son Burm d

lty It.
Considerable excitement was occasioned on

East L'oyd street last night by tho oxplosiou
of a lamp iu a house occupied by Mrs.
Cathorino Fahoy.

It seems that at about half past ton o'clock- -

Mrs. McCarthy, a uoxt door neighbor of Mrs.
Fahey's, went into tho yard to get a bucket
of water saw a blaze In the rearlcitchen
of the latter's house. Mrs. McCarthy tried to
get into the place, but fund the door locked.
Mrs Fahey was aroused after considerable
pounding at tho door and as Mrs. McCarthy

her sou, Patrick, attempted to extinguish
a blazing lamp that was found on the kitchen
tablo it exploded. The burning oil flew in
all directions. Mrs. McCarthy received the
most of it. Her eyo lashes aud much of her
hair wero burned away. Ono of her oyes was
Injured pretty badly. Tho son had hiB two
arms pretty badly burned. Mrs. Fnhey
escaped Injury nothing in the house was
burned.

Mrs. McCarthy had her head and face
baudagod in Hut and oil when a reporter Maw

her said she was not sullering
much.

Mrs. Fahey, when'.explalning the explosion,
said that as sho was about to retire latt night
she removed the chimney from the kltohen
lamp to blow out the light, but in a spell of
abseutmindedneBS went to her bedroom up
stairs without extinguishing the light or re
placing the chimney.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

OBITUARY.
A Former Itvsldent ot This Town Dltvi nt

Litrobit,
A telegram was received yesterday by

'Squire C, W. Deugler announcing the death
of Mrs. J. C. Dovey at Latrobe. The do
oeased. was a resident of this town some years

Her maiden name was Depew and
when she married Mr. Dovey she was the
widow of Alouao Lloyd, at one time foreman
on the Hkrald. Mr. Dovey it a son of
William Dovey, formerly a coal operator at
this place, and kept a shoe store here. For
several years past he has been superintendent
for a coal ooinpaiiy at Latrobe. Mrs. Dovey 's
remain will be sent east aud the funeral wi 1

take place from the residence of her parent
iu Pottsvllle afternoou at three
o'clock.

More people, adults and children, aro
treubUd with oostiveneas than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drsKe in tiers wui cure cusnveneas and pre
vent tho diseases which result from It. lui

Olrous Comltifi:,
Main's circus, whloh met with a diaastroas

aeoident at Tyrone several days ago, will
exhibit In Sheuautloah either on the 16th or
18th of this mouth. The proprietor

hi show by adding new can,
oagee, wagons, horses, animals, etc., so thai
It will be more complete than ever. Walt for
It.

A

Survival of the fttest Downs' Elixir I
outlived every other cough remedy simple
because It is the best. lui

Cigarette
"Admiral"

are sold on their
Delegates representing Uw ett viresas In the east ssuktyed of ar

Baptist Aoi Km mt ! coupetl In I arsiia, urespeoMw cf prioe, on tb
theMahaney

and Ray

were

and

and

were

and

and

and

She

has

market. For particulars address K.

Labows & Co , Mahanoy City, Pa.

atMttb
highest tobaaoe

further

It has beeu safely asserted a thousand times
that nothing equal l)r Coxe s Wild Cherry
aud Seneka for coughs and "

street row; one house on West
re Store, aud also ask prices.

Was

Mosul-- ,

The

colds.

Last

11
Kecrular Mcetincf

Evenin

COMMITTEES APM

.1. I'erKtmon, John

MED
mam

SAWltrllly
ami (I. A. K. lni nro .Madofffllembers of
Iho I'nhlle I.llirnry CoiiiniltteWUriiicI- -

pal for tho High School is !?migiftS

.'Held

SB

cnoOL BOARDJfcmet
last nighttraflrstfirogu--
lar scsaioffsocoltlio. re- -

organization with Eiho .
following monfl) re
present: MossrsJtConry.
Mnnloy, DoJluJrFanna,
Muldoon,. jlJnriSTro- -

islse, Ogden, Lynch, Gallagher ami OUIearn.
President Conry announced .the appoint

ment of the following committees: . '

High School Lynch, Gallagher,' Ogdon,
Tresise and Manloy. jsH

Teaehei-- t and Salaries GallahoifuJnrko,
O'Hoarn, Titman and Davenports VpaM

Evening Scwoli Brcnnan, Dqvltt,"Hanna,
Beddall, and Titman. M m

Text Booha and Supplies O'HeanjJBMul- -
dooa, Burke, Hannaand Ogdon.-.- i V'ISS V

lleatmy and Fuel Burke,- Gallagher, - -
Lynch, Treziso and Mnnley. , '.aaS

Building and Furniture Muldoon.-Jpdvlt- t,

O' I learn, Hauna and Beddall. ; wJaEH
Exonerations llicnuan, Hnriua.feOgdun.

Beddall and Manloy. .
" '"Tffli

Finance Ogdcn, Hanun, MuldooiiJ'"Bayeu-por- t
and Devitt.

Iuturance Davenport, Burke, W2yn ch
Brennan and Boddall.

Library Ogdcn, Whltakor, P. J. Fergu-
son, John A. Reilly and O. A. Kelm.'H

Pupils Dovitt,'- - Jluldoon,
Ogden, Manloy and Beddall. '

VIBITINO COMMITTEE8.'.,,j
Fdr September, October ond November

Muldoon, Trczise, Hanna, BreuDan." and
Mauley. 'f.l

December, January and February Beddall,
Davenport, Ogdcn, Burke and O'Heam..

March, April and May Gallagheri'Xynch,
Devitt aud Titman. V

An invitatiou from the joint committee of
the three P. O. S. of A. camps to participate
n the Fourth of July parade and ceromoulcs

was accepted. '
A request from the same joint committee

for permission to present and lay "tho'jcorner
stono for the now school building on'Juiy 4Ui
was received and tho matter was laldV'over.
Mr. Conry said tho School Board-shou- ld

proceed with tho new budding as Uieyn had
with others and it was not necessary, that any
particular society of town should take cliarge
of tho corner stono laying; that

v formal
ceremonies wero not required.

Mr. Lynch said that four boys hadV, been
arrested by C. & I, Policeman Shirey. for
illegally riding on trains. Tho boyswero
Benj. Haskey, Jr., Harry Church,' John
Brown aud John Williams. Justice. "Da via
fined each $5 and a request was mallo ' that
the board consent to remit the fine, as the
parents of some of tho boys could to
pay it. Tho finance committee was in
structed to comply with the request if tho
solicitor says it can be done legally.

On the suggestion of Mr. Gallagher, it was
decided to advertise for a successor to Mr.
Ehruart as principal of the High school. It
was also decided to advertise for bids for tho
repairs of the High school building.

The bond of P. J. Ferguson as treasurer of
the School Board was received. Rev. John
Gruhler is the bondsman,

Tho board then adjourned.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Horse Thler Caught.
Barney McKern was arrested at Mahanoy

City last evening as ho was unlawfully re-

moving a horse from the stable of William
Hersker, the hardware merchant. This
morning Constable Llghtfoot started for
Pottsville with the prisoner. At the depot
McKern made his escape but was free for bat
a few seconds. He boarded the train in ad-

vance of the constable and made a dash on
the opposite side for freedom. The Constable
was on the alert, however, and with a quick
movement caught the artful Barnoy by the
coat tails, drajpiug him into the car. V ot
Kern had just been released from the Potta- - L'

vlllejall, where he had just served nine
mouths for breakinc into a trunk at 1,a

Mahanoy City Lehigh Valley depot.

Every b ttle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold Is warranted by the proprietors to give
saUabvotion or money will be refunded. n --"IS

Now fur Oxford Ties,
At the People's store will be found a big

selection of ladles' Oxford ties, warranted
solid aud iu the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Btobx,

U-tf 131 North Main Street.

Twelve l'hotos for BOc
By seudiag us your cabinet, together with

SO cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
1.2-- W.A.. Keagiy.

Best work dene at Brennan's Steam Lann
dry. Hverythlng white and spotless. Lace
tartalnsa specialty. All work guaranteed.

QARPET BEATERS,

All TCIuds, at'
iFrjcfce's Carpel StS- - Jart,n St

r


